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Tar BitanS jaddisted Mai
ifaraday ',ratans ,by '); Alirwiadvit, IL-O-mos,sauger)nw*llsRivin:SA

ADVERTRIEMeatt-.....„‘airri
perted at rot camasperRua ot,lßSlManiniol4llll4

Firs ernsper line for ecibsequent
special Notiont Inserted beton .***„,:::00.

maths, sill be charged minim mann peeling lir

each insertion. All Resolutions ciCillikeildonal;
Communications ofslinilnxt or indlirif*.**o.
and notices of Marriages and Reath; Ornelding Rye

liars. are charged TES.CERTIIper Un.
1rear." 6 Nor. "6.-ka:

me Column.'sl CO. $6O•
lialf •' • • • GO' -53 .25
One Square .15 /O. .TX
Earay, Caution. Lost andFouid. end other ither-

4sements, not exceeding Tenam" three weeks.
or lees 81 60

klministrator's and Executor'sNotices.9606Anditor'sNotiCes
waxiness Cards. dee lines, Ter 6-00

Merchants and others, advertising their business,
vniibe charged 325 per year. They will be entitled

,„ adman, confined czolualvely to. their business,
eith i•rivilogo of quarterly changes.

eg- Advertising in all eases exclusive of enhscrip-

tion to the paper.
kind, in Plain a*'FancyJON PRINTING *f every..

done with neatness and dispatch .. Htlattals,
u,..nts, Cards. Pamp/dets.ltillheads, dtakoments,

of 1,,,r7 variety and style. printed at the;-shedeat•
r.,-t-et. The Itaronrsos Office is well supplied with
rawer 1.1-cs.ce,a good assortment of newtype, and
wrything in thePrinting line can be executed In

la, most artistic meatus end at the lowest rates.
TERMS 11:VARIABLYCASH. • -

BUSINESS C=l.

IE R A.YSVILLF, NITLTS
J

The subscriber. baring purchased theLabyrinth,
11111, and r.fitton the same in good order. ,fa now

ro-p.snd to do good work, and to girl. generalkatle-
ivii,,n. M. J. FIXTCHEY.

I.crolysrille. Sept. 22. 1869.-1 y

pRICE LIST-CASCADE MILLS,

n•-•t rineity Winttr Wheat Flour per aluit....sl 62!4
. bun lred puuml.4 3 23

F., barn' 6 50
IlseVemr p, r taludrc.l pounds... 3 00
1,,, t,,m,..at ... 300
—I. to—. r .rn and Oatsper hundred lbs..• 1 873
k f.,.r ~,:vvi n an,nved to dealers.
f,,• ~,, .•rtmilmt 11.11ally done at once. as the ea-

• • I. ..t0, mill tosmltoient for a large amount of
. -1.. H. B. INGHAM.

, ~,,, ,t•oan. \larch 21, 18711,

I).IT:F.NT IFETNLIC WHITE
tsICE CLOTHES LoT...q.—worrnntod • not to

s. tare. norrede or injure the finest fabrics.
up nreireeity for use. The weather door

m the leiut allot it. It will laet for 20 to 50'
so-ts but three cents per font. I ant now

to not the wire and guarantee sattsfartion
pay. Ifnet culled mien at your houses. ad-

call at 31nrshall Brothers. Hardwa, store.
C. L. DtTCIIIIII, Agent.

Towanda.1 1 1 lain

kfIiSLI'THDCG !B
117 .I,,,cnnipletedmy new 14114 shop. near my

nee on Main-street. lam new prepared to do
in all it. branches. Pariteular attention paid

ironsand edge tools. flaring spent many
w- in thin community. in this business, Itrust

1c o snineentguarantee of my receiving a Tiber-
.o.eant of the public patronage.

lIENItY ESSENWINE:
TVW3Vla. Nov.

ITER sB-ul-12 'KILLS!
The ..111.....ri1wra ore nt.w dninet ImsinesB In their

1 QI-ALITY at thet, IlrEaxecno

Who at. Rye. and Buckwheat Flour, and Food con
Land Inc.-ale at market rates.

k I,:n:P rinatit ,ty of GROUND PLAIFEI3 of
pifhty from do old YArrirn nerve.

• •.Iv.—sl.,lrv,. ?ATTER k FROST.

DYEING ESTABLISH-NTEW
7%! T- N. F.

11,,..11i tates this tnethoit of informing the
T,m tinanand vivinity that ho bow nnPne4
-t,tablisliment'in COL NEANI3. new bnill-

O. 1(6 MAIN STREET,
n. Patton's). and that be is now pre-

• .1. todo an work in his tine. slieh as CLEANING
t•ii ladies' and nentlemen's zarmenta.

in the neatest mannerand on the most
lerins. Give tuo a call and examine my

HENRY REDDING.

BIZADFORD COVNTY
REAL ESTATE AGECCY

H *II. .NIcKEA.N,RE.kL,ESTATE AGENT
Properties, City and Town

Pan.—, havirez property for sale will find it to their
t ti by leaving a description of tht same. with

L^: t this azency, as parties are ennstaitly
. , tar, farms, U. B. IIIcKLAN.

Real E.•date "went.
tit it. acre 7dason's Bank, Towanda. ru.

la:, 3J. Itti.

p UNDERSIGNED HAVE
1 mid a Prinking flora, in Towanda,under the
L L.. ••• I'. MASON k CO.

ar; prepared to draw Bills of Etehange, and
•• „ions in New York. Philadelphia. and all

! • ••,,, the Fun,' States. 11.4 2.190 England. Ger-
aiel France. To loan money. receive deposits.

: r • Lia a i.mneral Banking business.
1. Ma,ou was one of the late firm of Laporte.
a a co.. of Towanda. Pa.. via his knowledge rat

• ',sine., 111,11 of Bradford and adjoining ecnintics
I has ih the banking business for about

'• • n r,L., make ibis house a desirable one through
L 6 to link, voneetions, 0. F. 'MASON.

f“wauda. lat. 1. la'l6. . A. G. 11A50.N.

1. )1);) -KS ]'OR FARMERS AND
To 1319-.E.DEL'S:

I V buttes of the AMERICAN STOCK .10UP,
I f, 1,69 containing 521 large double column

nt po,tafe paid far it I :".0
Veane. of the American Stash Journal for
oontamuurnSt plgl.o. Kent post paid forsl 50

Oairyrucu'A M4nual. cent) post paid for 25 cts
•o• 110r4eman's Manna'.

s• tiers, Ilreeder•N Manual. " 25
• Pie ltry Ilreoder•s Manual " 25

The whole five Manuals sent past pa.d to nue ad-
dress for SI no
1gents wanted. to whom Cteral indncements will
offered. Addre•

N. P. BOYER & CO.. Publndo.ra,
ParteAburg. Chester Co.. Pa.EMI

NEW FALL WINTER GOODS

.1f E. J. PIERCE,
- lost returned from Nev York with a first-elms

et ,

.1111.1 N ER Y GOODS

Cong.tzetg of the latest imported kyles of

tuN NETS, RIBBONS. Lc. &c

1.0 %%mild respoetfully invite the ladies of Towan-
n I vonity to eive her a Sall botare pnn•hasing

• .0.1. NVork done in twat and fashionable style
• • -!.ort watlce. caT-Itootos over M. E. 1108,13-

. oppo+ite Powell's. Towanda, ra.
:s1,r no. twill.

E F I H

is Irr nODS ANDLOW PRICES!
I=

TRACY & HOLLON,
Pra,eis in Grr,eries and Provisions, Drugs

Kerosiazie Oil, Laznyiet, Chimneys,
1 stuff, Paints. Oils. Varnish, Yankee No.

Cigars end Snuff. Pure %tines and
4 the h0,4 ,inallty. for mothoinnl purposem

kll Goods eol,l at the very locrest prices. Pre-
;• ore c-arefolly compounrlea at all hours of the
411,i ILIAL lit‘t,

TRACY It: HOLLON
N. Jur,. '2l. 16GY-Iy.

I'AssAGE FROM OR TO
II EL I.ND OR ENGLAND

:AV: Or FROU Cr. TO
t.ICYZN,TOWN O. 1.1 VEl:l,u)l..

• • a•• : huon's oil •• 1.3130; star Lino of Edv
e,•ry

Line of Packet., n., nn or to London
• !1:1,1 twice a month.
I:,•nottau,es to England. Ire:aml and Scotland pay
•of &mane..
for furtlwr partmlara, apply tl Williams d; Guton

york. or

t il. 1,,'"
G. F. MASON Z.: Co.. Itankera,

Towanda. Pa.

T. ti. PEC K,TowMandILLWRIGHToicalmirr, a, Pa. MIN built
lirnie.nen and Boilers a:t iu tho best

wouid call the attention of mill oionerli to

N*l* VoIITEX WATFII WHEEL
all the elements of a arid-class inotter,

, t n!tcomtruction. accessibility-great strength
the greateßt amount of poser for

repaired. miming under backwater
~” 41qtruntut to power eseopt diminution of

—1 no alterAtion in millframes or midi-
', Wilirnu under low bead, and made ot
I. eapreay. These wheels will be furnished

.—• t!:.,1 u:::half Pt. eogt ot any other first-cans
:a ni w's .t. and warranted to perform all that

1.! Owns. These wheels will be made fol.th • r adhout easca, onrdtort notice, of the
' 1701, inmarkrt.

1 fail &Lin:3sBm^ enintire of the ttlldeir-
' 1 G. A. PECK. Towanda. pa. •.

1714.LWEL.L HOUSE, TOWANDA,
rA.

JOHN C. WILSON
Having leased this House, ismow ready to acteotnino-
date the travelllug paLlie. Nopens nor expense will
I* spared to gise.asitlidacton to those :who. toa)ltiva
him a call.
t North side of the 'MAR sqtuire, east of Ker.

cues new block.

ENUINE iMPORTEDIRUMI- TEL.

• —The, whreie rim be fr4n In operation at
••ro Wale' Mill, Towanda twp. Thu

v „ reotypkterl of Ironas now made.1., 14 1' r

CREEK ' HO-
NORWAY OATS.

.0:1•l.tti SENT FRU' TQ rAtOrrim

PErEg LPa'7,),Xli"E:l4. . . .
Having purchased and thorotighly refitted this old
sad weil•known stand, formerly kept by Sheriff Grif-
fis. at the month of Itumtnerfield anck. is ready to
give god sotorimodations and satisfactorytreatment
to all who may.,favor him with a call.

Dec. 23..18f0i—tf.

t., 130 )m., :hels grown to the Isere.—
' - fnom in t 9 V ponads to the bhshel. This

.% t•w a jrn,tn on every variety of son. and In
Vttiou, with the most perfect SRC--.

lery plump and hin•tsome, has
tu.n bus's. aul rilitus earlier than the

sar!elle..
ht9ut, ani not Liable to

el.-ar: of [lust, aliat,TOWO from 4 to

Disek Norway, both
• • I.ri, ril equally productive.

,•adten. quart of the above oats arty
•, patil for, $1 Oa

~• l'lt7t, 1)..t pail, 2 00
eXprelt+ 4-pr frci;,bt. 3 00

2,1 ponnds• 6 Oe
10 00

'll- 11,17.:.—ti1l We %Vieth it distinctly understoo2nut a lisht 0.1t4. weighing, 23 to 32 lbs.N-w :1731 ..o`,l under the name ofI, it se,d. every litothel gaaratt-e• •I t., weigh VI lb, or the money refunded.
.k. 11 1,11 cent free for a three vent

Also cirtulars told testhurmala. Address allur,lers N. P. lifalf.k.'ll.Blf ChesterCo., Pa,

Itim2a,

zZ) ft9aBait
t..i4

*u .*ii
:,7.--,.',,1:1)1':,t ':', !..',:t 4r! i-: i)t

!t-i-;‘,.`). lo ;ki,:fi.:-; 1.1f- 1-;) •

AILVo'itiV4si6.'4'ltlSClN,

VOLUME XXX. ITO

PROMIONA' friyinid Poetry. -

TAMES Woijii,f .irioaszy AND.
GO Coma:Luta as Lam, Tcnraada.ft..

IIENRY 'PEET, ATTORNEY AT
1.1. LAM Pa. Arno St '66.

19IT V. FOYLE; ATTORNEY ATp,/t&Vr. Towanda.Pa. Mee with Ethan=
Ismak ranth Itercur's Block. ' April 14. 70

GEORGE D. MONTANYE,. AT-
sonicn Law. 011ice—corner of Main andPino Stmts.%Wan PoTler's Drug Stare.

WA. PECK, ATTORNEY AT
. Law, Towanda, Pa. Mee over the Ba-

kery, south, of km yard'R014014 1314 Qp141410 the.Court Hawse. nov 3, I&

aTHOMPSON, ATTORNEY.N.Vi At rAk...rowitids;pt. tittua .11thlWatt.
800111, Esq.. No. 3 Mat Bow.. All business es.
trnstod to his care will be promptly attended to.July 1. 1369. . -

WH. CARNOCHAN,
e atorAi• 4itirtielarMU.•

fora Coon ). Troy. fa. Collectionsmade andrompt.ly remitted. 'febli‘
eitatki, itI6ANEY

it" seLa Towanda. Pa. Particular attention giv-en to -Orp han', Genet boldness. CouttlatulAft•Collections. Walker at tide Magian. matt lXder's office, south of the Coart.Tlonse.Dee. 1 Itifit. • .4 t „:

TIVERTON &,ELSBREE',' Apron-
JIT Toafitibi, ;Pit- hisviint4titeredintocopartnership. offer their professional services

tci the publis,,,ff pecial .idiention invest ;to:USW.'to the Orphan's and Register's Courts. • did 1410
E. OVERSUN.as W. c. =war.
110tENJ. 3L PECK, ATTORNEY11 Ai LAW. Towanda. Pa. All bush:mu entrusted
to hie care will receive prompt attention. ' Office in
the office lately occupied byMere= k Morrow, south
of Ward House, up etaira. . July. 16,418. •

•M-F.RCUR •& DAVTF'S, ATTOR-..o 1 ma AzLAW, Towanda, Pa. Theundersigned
having associated themselves together in the practice
ofLaw, offer their,professtonal services t 4 thePU 1)11.ITLYSgES VEROUR. • • 'W.' T. 'MITE&

March9. 1870.

JOHN W. Dux,. AmomsTAY AT
LAw, Towaiida, Bradford Co., Pa. •

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.
Particular attention paid to C.:Mak-Unitsaridfirtiline*

Court .bnelnese. Ofthx,—llercur's Now• Block. northaide Public Square. apr. 1. 'N.

B. McKEA N, ATTORNEY
.I._L• AND COITNSDLLOIR ATLaw, Towanda, A. Par-
timlar attention paid to business in tho OrPhans'
Court. July53, '66.

Nikr B. ;KELLY,DENTIST. OF-
• flee over Wickham & Black's, Towanda.Pa.

Particular attention is called to ALtrALINCTM as a base
for Artificial Teeth.' Hiving used la* material for
thepast four years. I an confidently recommend it
as being far superior to ltiielse call and ex-
amine specisneup. OarCrillivofortry administered
when desired. nay20. NM

DRTAR. H. WESTON,-DENTIST.-
.Mice in Patton's Block, orez_Gore's DrugaullChemical Store. Buil, W.

TVR..H. A. BARTLETT, Physician
and Surireou, Sugar Run, Bradford County, Pa.

Ord,eat rosidencelonnurly omuried by Dr. Ely.
aug.10,1859.11

DR. STEVENS, over BROWNS (late'
Goner.) Drug Store, Fattens Block, in offices

lately occupied too Dr. Madill and Dr.Weston. 11-59.

U. BEACH, M. D. Physician
• and Surgeon. Towanda, Pa.. Particular atten-

tion paid to sr) Chrorde"Diseases, and Diseases et
Females. Office at ids .residence; on State et., two
there east of Dr. Watts. n0v.11,62.

T\OOTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRA_DII-
ate ofthe College of -Physicians and Surgeons,"

New York city. Class 1843-4. glrelteaCll96Te attention
to the practice of his profession. ollicse and residenceon the eastern slope of Orwell Hill, adjoining Henry11owe's. Pin 14.'69.

TB. CAMP, INSURANCE
• AoEirr.—Office formerly oecup!gcl by Mercur

& :Harrow, one door south of Ward lEto-eso.
Jply 22. 1869.

T•EWIS 11,11.E13EDT, Fashionable
-I J Tailor. liooma over Aspinwall'a Store. Towan-
da. ?a. oct.6, 69.

IQI FOWLER & CO., REA_L ES-u• TAM DEALEM :CO. 70 WaaltlngtonStreet, op-
prote Opera Dense. Chimco, M. Real Estate pun
shared and sold. Investments made and nosey loan-
ed. R. FOWLER,

IS!9. 8. LIND.

B. HOLLETT, moNttOtToN,
. Pa.. agent for the Hubbard Mower, EmpireDrill, Ithaca Wheel P.ake, and Broadcast Sower far

snxt- tng Plaster and all kinds of Grain. Send for CIT.
ezilars to B. B. lieu.Err, Monroeton. Bradford Co.,
Pa. June 2_

ITAIR WORK OF 'ALL KINDS,
such as SWITCHIS. CURLS. BRAIDS, FRIZ-

BITS, ke.. made In thehost manner and latest style,
at the Ward House Barber Shop. Terms reasonable.

Towanda, Dec. 1, 1869.

VRA.NCIS. E. POST, PA=EII,
Towanda. Pa., with ten yearn experience, is con-

tithint he can give tha best satisfaction in Painting,
Graining. Sining, Glazing. Papering„ ho..

vit.Particular attention paid to jolibLuit in the
country. april A. 'CO.

OHN DUNFEE, BLACKSMITH,
MONEOETON, PA., pays particularattention to

ironing Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs, &a. Tire set and
r.pitiring done on short notice. Work and chargOs
guaranteed satisfactory. 12,15.62.

OH YES ! YRSI-L-A.ECTIO:;1!
A. 11. 2102, Licensed Arzliortrer.

All callx promptly attended to and satisfaction
mmrantced. Call or address, A. B.Blot, tdourocton;
Bradford.county, Pa. 0ct.26, 62.

aTEFORD'S NATIONAL PAIN
I,A Hiller mid Life Oil, are the Great Family
Specifies that find a welcome in every home as a
Sovereign Remedy for more of the common ills of
life than any other medicine in the market. Sold
by deilers in medicine generally.l Manufactured
by C. T. GIFFORD. Chicago, DI., and 143 Main at.,
11ORNELI.IATI.LE, 14. Y. March 10, •70-f.•

PATENTS!
J. N..DErrialt, Solicitor ofPatents,

73 /3110/01 MEM WAWU.Y. W.
Prepares drawings. specification's and all papers,

required in making and properly conducting Appli-
cations for PArnsta in the Usrrno STATES and Fou-
nts's COUNTRIES. No CHARGES IN UNSUCCESSFUL
CASES AND NO ATTOILNET'S FEE TO PAT UNTIL PATENT
IS ODTALNIC.D.

Sept- 16. 1869-tt •

LINES WHITEN FOE NT CIIIIIIS BMTSiDLL

i 4^r~~'

ail thy .birthday, my °bum, and therefore I
thought

rd rummage the basket ofmem'ry o'er,
And pick up the scraps that were well nighfor .

Andrepeat them again oncemore:
Well I remember the little Cornerroom,

With its bedaid its lounge, its table and chair;
Where the seeds of our friendship so sweetly

were sown,
Whose fruits are now growintsofair.

Of therows we made,and the lessons we coned,!
Of the books wo read, and the storieswo told

How sweet the remembrance! bow close is the.
bond

Which the past to the heart doth enfold.
Thesweet welcome home, so frank audiokind,:

Its* roiliest endearments, and treasures of
lure,

The thought of itkindles anew in the:mind
The thought ofnew raptures above.

Then the rambles, the rides, and the partings
tot),

ao closely aro linked to the heart's inmost
cords,

That they seem as though in the life-blood they
grew ;

Too weak b describe them aro words.
But alas! Were aro clouds•in the sunniest day,

A serpent to the garden ofEden crept in;
So shadows are mingled o'er thefriendliest way

That leads through this desert ofsin.
The clouds we'll forgot and the shadows they

cast,
And the bright light of love in mem►'ry hold

dear;
•

We will strive more and more to hallow thepast,
And each to the other give cheer. •

When the Angel Of Death shall darken ouroyes
To the loved, best,and the dearest below,.

'We will cherish the hope to meet in the skies,
Where love waxing strength shall e'er grow.

A blest eternity in glory we'll spend,
Where clouds never darkennor tears everfall;

And the love ofour Jesus,ourHeavenly Etiend,
Shall be to us all and in all.

4.stellanono;
[For the REPortmal

A TRIP ACROSS THE: WATER.

1211

MIMI

..(rrOftot:lAiliiiattea sya tub lo ono tot, IMMI

,",> • .154(MANDA--11
vtti.c .) , IC-1;
• ••

110.(.1" • :4• ••,e9l • 04 341 tft Irareina
:Mil was rewarded ziftildliteilisok;
411:4 1g plainly afasiflraftreaysich*two who seem' t4.34f4(10432 ph
Witrd when the ice_ shirlOtiocatelfrOm its wintry mooritigio,4iiifidi wig :voyaging with it3o4.trerfslimn—apparently, ;motti:',-ast;POvided larder. tat,joC':iiithic-ed

circumstance ofn•earlyilliothem!
:Whig seatedttprightiathailisxmar;.
'Wand engagedinsuelritx,Me#pati
,eaci-refuge from thelengii,fsif hun-
t& Genuine.Yank
ofcourse havop the Caller lo
-Mike fast to the;
into port, togetheiWithAtelive-mo6.

; but such an
beim hopelessly at vaiiiMee'vrith ckpi-comparative size ofithitiiikiailictOWA" We cannot titittlkrOrerat,:that had Rinamm been:Tat*atang
llkOse waters at the tiza;ihe woad'
'have cruised'longgin tl,*-Avieinftytw
fiiic finally abattfii:cAneiso .

44,Opporttmity for W, fortefi,.e, too,
show.'

;Our captain of the .Ififtii*,4
his men were notadventurousenough
to-turn oateven for ti lintit up
on the ice - but so fair.a litivv:.-of the
`strange craft and its, itriuiger creir
:wlts obtained, that the -.014 ',sailor tin

Jt:reaching port employed:lM aist, to
execute a paintingtfthe ivlMhitsceije,
which had left a strong and-vivid im-
pression upon his Mita:.

:The candid reader willpt oncesur-
iender all :doubt of ate of the
foregoing narrative; on'Myracisunufee
that I had it from a•fallowyrienger,

GBISIEB ofBostoti; eltunuitg pod-
five and -direct deetimit from him

,whose name, fame kid ityle,ot, dregs
'lrian know, and per** have ernsting. • , -

. .

A ! fn- vi.j.lsrlEl4
.-ciewffinktg.

4P-123 ,3'.!.1141‘... 4 Nitamar , oniisttai&Nosto ctteiA
ifixei/Kginires-togatiotorogAitaiii

0f941-6,el IlasmirsePh, •mails. 'Trom e Jjers9l+44o
erpool.the disdiui 21WIrdler
lug in all dicelW
463artolisiNtieleilliamilid1Wialf$of
fiodyb,?i
1444icriffiltdv.4ll.oottAiitidoo.vat).chit and ong.i dn-eka oon,i

tiGae"re3r7d~d ehWelt -

-foal holmitheiniftiiracamtrilliettion
lotibitii.WitubsoltareAsikt itaditsdAW.14144,11.9 ' • iktir.31MA14419,-;

'l°'Zita tines Vl.ecitSVl
-petienaidoilauthauirinertatAtair*
vac aMoilliditteifdtaing4lWaitiar
taY*PilluFAttifittliolM,o:*Tr% —.Pf 7,1the'..6o bete:
-ao
lofty!andlariollihitombe- •
:14i1P SUMO awitx aq lll:i (whilo.,Oor!cainalqlnil4ATer:b6som et the ,M amid.

,torksivoldisettiolixkifinotigOditi
-ii fail tonsuniiftetitsedf
eral condition •.,antt holingsbgtpassengers. .3104,,yabo.hiaptevions-.
ly teemed to suffer _most; .w "re now

.+ in;
Ihn-.belit of spin'ts,Tand: +

•

..+

- joiumithihearty:maphsais ,cluaaks!of•' nycl;" •'• '" 1

A home on ttaanliiiikdder.riv

—Speaking of iceberg % wooancedto see none ; nor, though the vieviof
a fair specimen at a roper', distance.
would havebeen gratifying eariosi-,
.ty; was it on the whole deriirable—as,
,the sight of even onefreight, argue
the vicinity of others; tolnlnetwith
Perchance when "cireannitances"
would render theirroom considerablYMore agreeable than; thek Compaq.

•—lt is easy to conclude-At:4la con-
siderable amount of skill is: requisite
to, enable the ocean navigtitortokeep
track of his wanderings, and- toknow,as safety requires, his whereabouts
from time to time-4specialY when,
as isAhe case in dark and foggy wea-
ther; he can take no observation of
the relative positions of the heavenb
bOdies. At such times, he must de-,pend wholly upon the combined aid
ofthe Compass and the Log ; the one
showing the course of the vessel, and
the other its rate of progressiand the
distance traversed. But seriousdiffi-
culties and inaccuracies are iigilant-
ly to be guarded against. here. Imag-
ine, for instance, the magnetic inter-
ference of the metal of which a IE4O
irpn vessel is builtovith the ,slight
and easily affected polar, needle
brating Upon its deck—liable, too, to
be increased, by a cargo of -iron or
the like in its hold,, 'to an .uncertain
extent. In addition, to -which, con-
ceive of the perplexity eaessioned.by
a continually increasing or lessening
variation of the needle, according to
the degree'Of lengittide (anieruiting,
it is , said, to nearly one-third of a
right 'angle from one shore,of the'At-
lantic tothe.other)--4ivariationwhich
came near_proving fatal to the first
voyage of Columbus to America.

"Heavingthe log," to the casual
observer, would also seem much moreunsatisfactoryand unreliable as a ba-
sis of calculation than it really is.

The Log I speak of, is not exactly
a log in the common acceptation of
the-term ashore, but merely a little
triangular sack of canvas, some four
inches in diameter and filled with
water. Attached to the end of a long
cord (upon which regular distances
are marked, and running lightly as
possible from the reel upon which it
is wound), the Log is cast Astern up-
on the foaming surf, where it is sup-
posed to remain stationary while the
ship moves onward,for the brief space
of fourteen seconds by the chronome-
ter, or more generally the hour-glass.
Thus the length of cord payed out
in the interval, 'shows the distance
traversed by the ship, and her rate of
sailing.

The general correctness! of the sea-
man's calculations withnuch a, basis
is, it must be said, somewhatremark-
able. Thus for'nstance .on 'our rer
turn trip, owing_to the stormy and
overcast weather weexperienced, few,
if any, opportunities'occurredfor ob-
servations with the sextant ; and the
Wain dependenceof Capt. Mirehonse
was consequently upon the log; com-
pass and chart. Yeti at the. hour Pre-
dicted by, hit'n'nn the day previous,
as wo were approaching the Banks
of Newfoundland, the fiunilitir. head-
lands of Cape Race (the; first _to be
discovered by the voyager westward)
came in sight at the proper distance
and bearing from our steamer; al-
though, from the very iniudl number
of ships we had seen during the voy-
age, one might, have conjectured a
deviation from the usualroute.

ty were 401,1* ermie, and it
was amid the rays of a sunset rarely
tit ip*lstitt its:booty. and Vorgerf-
nrsiihrlyth?ciTof "Land-iu &gm"
was echoed iongthe 4iiinaiiileck by
numerous observers, And tlie,still dis-
tant hills of goittliweefprn rielartd,
blue and' 'rose; lixin 44.+:
And although the feeling ofenjoy-
ment, inspired.by the improved-e°n-ilitiOn of things around as andrlvith-
inus,'togetherWith thkaOrt of.tiMl-ly feeling that had' growngrownup among
our number generally.-etiablOVxiitlin
to enjoyfar better than . at ' fast 'oar
°63an voYliginfl i, AMU Wits
ble and satisfactory to be- once; MOMeight of land; alai, 'anticipate
setting'crnrfeet soonupon' the
" soil",eienif that of a foreign
and-CilfaAiruir • ' 'b. C.'P.

" With clashing wheel and lifting lieel,
And smoking ,torch on high,

When winds are-lond_and billows feel,
She thunders foaming by;

When seas are silent and serene,
With even beam she glides—"

—Hob,ws

As regards the' "'dangers of the
seas" (generally excepted in bills of
lading), although ships do sometimes
leave port never again, to' be heard

tlie:nuitiblir of OEOI-
- is sometimes so great (those, for
instance, in our. vessel on my return
being over 1,000), that, in ease of ac-
cident, the safety of but a small pro-
portion could_lie provided for—and
although a feeling of satisfaction and.
thankiulness to a kind Providence'
on again safely landing,is,,not, as:Ibelieve, either sdtFfeiSiious of uSlconi-
mon even with those who have made
repeated voyages—yet when we con„
Bider how few lives are lostamong tile'
great numbers continually traversing
the " highway of nations;' the gene-
ral idea of the risk to be encountered
is greatly lessened. Most, life insu-
rance companies are now abandoning
the claim formerly made, of an extra
'premium from persons contemplating
a trans-Atlantic voyege.While we
should be continually grateful to our
Maker for the preservation of our
lives amid the ever surrounding dan-
gers of both sea and land, I do not
quite feel, as an individual expressed
himself to me, " that he always re-
garded it as a special intervention of
Divine Providence when hearing of a
person's landing in safety from an
ocean steamer."

-11t,pr

,• •jg,..ttf:4ll:ll-1r"

One of the most dreaded dangers
of ocean navigation—that of fire—-
seems to be well guarded against in
vessels of the "Inman " and other
lines of Atlantic steamers. By means
of pumps worked by steam, and hose,
connected, any part of the ship can
be flooded at short notice' from the
supplies of the briny deep. The
" City of London" was also provided
with the Patent Fire Annihilator, by
which a certain gas is speedily cre-
ated from chemical substances, that
extinguishes combustion. Such a
process very likely might in a chemi-
cal point of view be highly interest-_

in.'"and curious to the observer ; but,prom a little personal experience of
my own, under similar circumstances
on the water, I am rather led to in-
fer that, if possible, the speedy appli-
cation of a torrent of Nature's cheap
and liquid element would be quite as
satisfactoryto the minds of-most par-
ties on board, in case of fire at sea.

Let us turn our attention to-theStitfef'i le7reonce English.,CalciniCii, and loyal sut-
jeets of:(Gent Itr,itaini-antl- probably
would have remained so for Cotime
atleast,„ had it not . been- fort the. ;it-tempt: a The-inOtheY county to itai
them without their ("Anent and a
.voice.in 'legislation. . .

Inbmisequence of, this;sin 'alterca-
tion took place, which resulted in a
resort to' arms`on. the 'Part - of 'the
mother country, until a "I)eolisration
of IndePenilence fdectired,'and
after a seven- years,' war it was ac-
knowledged; and.these -colonies be-
'came' an' :Independent Nntioti-701is-
cardind a monarchical form of gov.;
ernment, having a tilted aristocracy
of lords, dukes, barons' and counts*
and a WationaUreligion stipP9ited•
the government.

In this strife, the question was n9tthe ainotnit Of the taxes iiitptised,' but
a principle, claimed to be inherent in
all men, to a representation in, the
lawmaking power... And in the De-
claration, certain truths were there
claimed to bo inalienable rights, such
as "life, liberty; and the' puranit of
happiness "

; and in the Constitution
of this government, the right to wor
ship God according to the dictates of
Os;,tour consciences,. is fully guaranteed

every' 'Person,' thereby nullifying
national religion, in which all must

more or less do rev.erence.to the cler
- Yet, notwithstanding all this, these
Ilnited 'States axe more strongly c in-clined to confer titles on each other,
than any other Protestant nation to
be fcnind, not havingthe rightio con-
fer titles.
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,140 .Puillie•wor4*P ,401tiOlzedby.* aol. ot„Wt.,*Legi,elaitire of
ilpasso-41-ic,teoi4Of c!Aik-4,t
fPF h9P9inrut44o// 4TentkapPa-
ues" 94, the, PfTPBY/iani4, Italir9A-which had become Abe `ptw.e:lmser,
wherein it Was...,atignlated that 'said"
company famald, pay into the Trees-
twY of the .CoMmonwmdth_aniinally
the aum of:sl6o,ooO,•tmtn the aggre
gate of:saidpaymenta Wonblathount
to the sum of $13,500,000,, Md.:that
they should enter-unto a written eon-
btet With the Commonnielthte that
effect,' as theychave done, by 'delimit-
ing'w,ith the ComMissioners 'of the
SinkingFund, Mortgn,so bonds sail-
ci6Vie amonfit,"and made,pavattle
•at)ttieb tiinee:anit in inch: `l!mantier
Mi'foliedonipliatilhe Oiled,6atated in~.....„ •

0 W. STEVENS, COUNTY SITR-
• rtron. eamptziam, llrailigd Co., Pa. Thank-

flu to his many employers for past patronage. would
respectfully inform the citizens ofBradliord County
Cuthe is prepared to do any work Inlets Hueof busi-
ness that may be entrusted to him. Those basing
disputed lines would do well to bare their property
accurately sureeyed.before allowing themselves to
feelaggrieved try their neighbors. All work warrant-
ed correct, so fur as the nature of the case will per-
mit. •All unpatented lauds. attended. to as soon as
warrants are obtained. 0. W. fiTXTMiFi.

rob. 24. 1669-Iy.

ZotolL

WARD HOUSE,TOWANDA,
On 'slain Rivet, near tho-Cenat Hoare.

C. T. MITTEL Proprietor.
Oct. ft, 1866.

DINING Rocogs
IN CONNECTIONWITH THE '

Near the Court.Honee. '

Weare prepared tofeed thehiingry at all times of
the day and evening. Oyatera and Ice Cream in
their aearons.

March 30. 1870. D. W. SCOTT k CO.

--Icebergs are said to be more fre-
quently seen in the later months of
summer onthe passage, than inJune.
When fairly in sight during the day,_
not. much danger of contact is, of
course,- to be apprehended—although
if approaching too near, a ship may
strand upon some submerged por-
tion. Dense kyrs, however, are not
uncommon in. the North Atlantic, and
during thilir continuance, or in the
darkness of the night, a vessel under
full headway ,may come in contact
with one of these rovers of the deep;
with as fatal a result as that ofbeing
dashed upon the rocky cliffs of coast
or island. Our captain, a few years
before, when commanderof the " City
ofBaltimore," had the misfortune to
"collide" 'with an iceberg, and, though
not running at full speed, such was
the injury to the steamer'sbows, that
she probably would havegone down
but,for the fact of her being con-
structed with water tight compart-
ments.

Marvelous but well authenticated
accounts are given of the extent of
some of these islands of ice, said to
be miles in circumference.; and al-
though two-thirds of their mass floats
beneath the surface, they rise' occa-
sionally hundreds of feet above. The
captain of the good ship Minnehaha;
of and from the port of Boston, on a
return voyage from the Pacific a few
years since, descriednear Cape Horn,
an immense iceberg floating north-
ward from the Antarctic Seas. On
examining it with his glass, he dis-
eqiered what appeared to be living
and moving o' jects upon, its surface,
and determined to approach nearer,
although prudence generally prompts
the shrewd skipper to giVe the ice-
berg " a wide berth." He headed
his vessel cautiously in its direction,

Every man seems to be disposed
to address his friend as "Esquire,"
" Captain,•, " Colonel," or -" General,"
and every religious speaker, notwith-
standing theRroidbitfon of the New
Testament;i6 addrefisea as 'Reverend
(to revere) this man -end that.

Viagiantehmt ofsaidlxuidi atprett-
enti 'the Trelisitry :is' - something
over-1000,000; itettides an \addition-
al liiiiitunt of 0,500,000 originally
Itelillagairtst the Sunbury and Erie
I-Railroad, but now: held: against' the
'Allegheny 'Palledrailroad, the trans-
fer beingmade by thn'aet of: -1869.
Vhieif-bill- o.olS:tees: to relieve• -the
Paesylvanta. Railioad •

• company
hoar'':the payment Of the:- -bort:de
uateunting to $6,000;000; and dellv-
ftt'titire to the""Jersey Shore,jPine
Creek and' Buffalci Railway to that
'artionntl, taking in lietethereof bondei
'of tin 'equal nmotint from' thia new
&allotted con iron' iditnnual
bistallteenteof -4100;900, each, com-
meneing en- the :firat, day -of April,
I€l7§',' eieetitthe fait three Millions
Which-ern-to be paidbrt the'firettlaye
4ifi'Apra,`lol,-1.892;4893, respective.
ly;•iniegtal atinnallottyments. •

• Therniet wlteretheffitet loaf; to the
Statecentetirin: ,' The •first 'payment
being deferred five veers, the annual
interest will only ailtottnt to 000,00
'Whilst at present the State receivesr eituallYs4,6o;ooo out of those bonds,
linking* annual differenceof $160,-
000,1and a tottillwithin the ;next fivey-etite.tif • $800;000; yard shotild they
nyen plifthe Mstetllments turthey be.
•tonindttet:on and 'after the' first ,Of
April/1875, -4W-would lohe annually
$60,000 is deferred paythents; and at
`Chi' sameBuie; I lirntly 'believe that
net a dollarofthe, principal of thcise
tainde wffre,erfind ite(way into the
Treasttry Commonwealth:I ,3ir:lspetiker,:forthelaet -few dayi''have prayed- that- wti;zingittAntie
ittelletiatitr from'Potter; (Mr: Cohn&tead)whWiet now; thelleader, in -

tempting tti:PitsetAliie bilk to- assist
tuilitilleetistint lite-passage the
sime,nlosprenee and infltutrke • used
against the trattefer of;the Sunteiry

Etie betide'over to the Alleghti:,
yOlei Railroad in 4869.= To his

41equence and influence vote
.against' that Wefts-are WAS' .flue- as
much as to anything4tlsit. 41tit then
sir, the district` 'represents was
notteluiven Ix the distribution
of lialf1113 it 'will-lave under'this
hill • And boy; I haveilengedtohaie
theSenatorfrom Clearlield-(Mr. Wed-
lace) tis wisdom-andattgatitY,-.'with
'us, in opposingthis fearfttl - measure,
its he was Wont to' do `aktinrand all
ntteinplis hiretoltire mediae,take any
portion.of the king fund and etp-
,,plyik to'any Other purpose than -that
provided -for ty:Alin'OonotttutiO*,' I.

frinietfibertow4e strove-toge:th-erditringthetieesiorrof 1868, agamst
the'picrposedineiettret'of the Senator
frent!PhUadelphia OM, Connell) to
taken portion oftherevenues out of
the qing ftuid'ind upplyittowtkrd
the -payment:'of the'Ordinary .expens

t:pf the:'GOVernmerM' `I:14•s incerely
regrokthot.he doesto'stand-iv:Mins
to ap, when s fortros.oetPontrago-, is
,'attempted to:betperpetrated: 4haie
alwari *reedWith hinithat-thetvii,
ennia-Whieb are provided for in the
Constitution, ,Nivett-the -precced.s of
ttxt,-Ointe,of ithe Work* And
sUriseVPvidedlPF'ln -the act04 1768.con, accrT44.liflt° /kW** 61 ie

ontitiintifit;lbe"itelther -used' nor
UptiliefiutlierWitie *Lenin eitiliOisii-mentof the tliedebtutntay even

i; the • &eventles

sue`tod:the actr of 1858,,and.-as-
ged '16311q. -Might be

fa'in ihereircult'ind- iiSed for 'other
putoseii-111:tit-'-thst ultUr4 "fund—-
the, proese4 of thePublici 'works and
Abe ireyguies gierilusd izt4er that set
Lynn pet admit cuu he ussd,for,,unythan these centent-
,pWa4brtlie fiUm" Ainond-
'tient-461 the,tConotitlititacof 4857.
That able senator alleges that cavhat

OssEnvEn

.

—Especially with our own fast
American race, the most rapid yes-

sels upon these -lines are of course
the most popular ;..although not, it
would seem, inaij respects the most
pleasant. This.-th_ ".o.ty ofPiaris,"
the nviftest thegnman line, is said
Itohave a continua} torrent of 'water
sweeping over her upperdeck(luring
a-rough sea. Our steamer occasion-
ally "ship a waire" in-.this man-
ner, with result oft suddencats,:
rapt' descending.upon the guards,and
a'consequent drenching of some un-
fortunate Imarine invalid," the state
_of whose stomach had, PerhaPsi hur-
ried him into tempera* -onile frotal
the cabin. The usual consolation'
proffered after inch a diSaster,. ie to'
the effect "thieno one takes cold
from a seawatsrbath." '

TuxrAmi Kara. k

efEINS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
Jonas* . 6 Ilumrox. Xsuprieters.:

popular Hotel listing been' tboeoughly fitted and
paired. and furnhbedthroughout with new and ele-
gant Furniture, wilt be open'for' the voseption Ofgueses, on SATCIIDAY. MAT 1, pita Neithereipelllll3
no; palna has been gored in zendertiso this Hods,
a model hotel in ill its arian,mmenta- anperlor
quality Old Burton Ale, fur intalma, justreeelve4L

f,April 28,1£69,•

The distinction' of being the first
martyr, while' the British reginients
were in BOSton, belongi 'to a boy
named Christopher Snyder, who was
killedlnear, the New;Bricks Meeting
House, Feb.' 23d, 1770. Ebenezer
Ilichardson, &Tory informer, under-
took to. remove a pole which had
been erected to bringinto derision
certain free trade parties, who insist-
ed uponiinpertiiig'Britiiit'goods, at
a time when the citizens declared
'they would not consume such arti-
cles.' 'A crowd of-boye; and among
them Snyder, set up a shout atRich- .

..ardson, which he resented and th!boysTickedhlin 'withdirt,driving
him into his house, from the door of
which he diseharged;'s musket at ran-
dom,and the lad above named was
nortally wounded. '-His death treat-
ed intense excitement, and he was
ann9Wieed whose )Ijh
had been a`vidinAilhecruelty sod
rage of oppreasorel, The lad was
eleven years old. His funeral wasatttikkaby icsitit
of several hundred •school-boys
eonplefetlie bun!!
dr, eci.eitizbns on,fookagaii . .kagivar-

-Shaw says: 'arniore
imposing. 'eventide' itlitnifthis xigisibA
hardlyUm: been contrived,= or ,one
better,adapted to 'prated it .fitstitig
inwresitionY Iherofilirboreineerip-
flow; appr;griate to thn,tinagg; on
the fisirt- 7`.` et-qngiEktn, n

HacrklatA,tl4kdkiall,,iteenti
1124,04 5 M Pga:

Bishop:Men:cline, of . Qhio (a ...fel-
low passenger in the '"Vit'Y :41Uf-
teerp" on our retarn),'-nist With* 'a
narrow escape upon a ,previons pas-sage, as I was inforini4 _him' being
swept overboard by a heavy sea,
whichthe -vessel had thus „shipped.
He-ehariaidto lui;- atthe moment; in
theap*W:WaY: - the title open) j.
lea&ngfrom,thericabin out upot'Lei-
flier guitiCwhen ..s.tremendousfiood
rushed through (eurrying_withi IV,. dipetercabinbay overboard,neverfig*
tobe beard, froiri,) 'find nearly over-:,
whelpingthe-reveTend gehti9xliCinitsvisOrS.4,2o6 /happened; holietpro

TEMPERANCE_HOTEL tut
tett on the nortif-westeernee'of 'Main and Etfsi-

betL opposite Bryna's Carriageraetory..
:,The undersigned leaving mealy retitled his'null-
known boarding-hones with good curoramodations,
would resivretnlip tae= the 'pribiie that to is
now pepared to receive gamts sud hutrders upon
the most liberal terms.

Jurjrzett and .othenrateudiwOct eppoci-
ally 'orMaiirtho Tan-peranceiHotel. S. 31. MOWN, Propr.

Tower/Lb, Jan. 11, 1870,-3ra
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a3P4m 4PPhigr 8 9V-4:44r itlr e.,e. )thaP

~,,,,..0,,,,,,„,th,P04?he.
rr, i,Au;hi,11,14, !awTer,itneSeuarfeom

it*rseßpi,(lir, ruynitua) tells'us "that
!Iflvit. .c..4g4.gialatur-eAne done, a,,noth--
.erips subsnuentle.gistatiire can ari-
-4,o4tbat,4lo;ilotwithaanding the'
ter t 6t 1.457, • authee4l the sale of
il4el%*line,,proirlde "thatthe en..tii.i -proceeds'ofthe, sale of.said mainline shall lie-paid into the ,sifikhki
fananini appliedto the. payment of
pa,toeidebt.",This would. all be
-‘4lf.-enOnglii,Mad .1, 'Would .. not liONv
_;3IPIHSSQ, ',tei, 411404te thatpc;int with him

,e'Vee Pat What nue:l4Bla-
PIT., es :49110 Another . Legislature'
etP,Ari.4o.,, P1,4t 1 iataatat,

framersof
agreei'litk-!' )410,*hilthi'-'frall/ 1 er

,444E'Pipee,t :e -the ..Constitution in
'X$47Anve 'ittilie'l4l4, X.;enislittnie eau
,nrido.: IWO,',RiMumbne ent' provides
that:tbe;proeecedS okthepublic WOrks
areltrig?TPte-thepiafund. The
public Works, Were, sold; the pigfe-eedsthe-prole:4de Of,that Splp are no‘v in
;that find, and I 'deny' the , powei of
theliegislature to take them and use
them. fpr. for the' purpose of building

a.41'0,* throtigh a, section of corm-
y "herd the tops , of, the trees ' and

the.cloisle Meet together._ .

=Spealcer, I.am not, a lawyer;
and,'8,9 far as ability and wisdom are
c,onceined, I am not able to contend
witli.thase able Senat4is 'who have
preceded 'me with'theirremarks. But
as Semiters here, we are all presume
ea to' know'at least...a little of the
C!*stittiti4, and laws at.this Cera=
raonwealth• andsq, far as the prcitec-
tiPA Qf,themterests.olthe Common-
wealthare concerned, I will not give
way toAny of'them.. ;• •

_
,to there'3 niavei. was a

tinie:Within the,history the Cent-mOuWeitltli, When-the revenues weremorerieeded to meet 'the:, pit .a cuts
of our- delft; as they 111.1Q
due, tluiri now. As his been truly
Stated:by the Senator fromDesaware
TAIL Brooke) .Fe,need, no less than
$9,000i00, to meet the payment of
kairloans,flint" fall 'due within thenek.t.t4m,-yeaxs., There are now loansover due amounting to 0300,000. On
:the first daY Of July next there will
1?e, another loan due amounting to
0ver11,390,006. Onthe -first day of
Augist, 1871, the War.Loan, createdby the, act of 1861, will become due,
amounting to $2,800,000; and on the

bTIA-dax of February; 1872, $5,000,-
00 be'due. The payment

of the latter can be deferred, though,
five years longer.

It is true, the balance in the ,trea"-
suri?iit the preitent tinte willte'about
sufficientpay, .off the over. a tie
loina as well as, the amount be

due in Jul:), nextf But then 'hat
have we,to meet the payment a f the
debt falling dun in /August, 871;
amounting to.i$2,800,000? If 'on
examine the state of our finances d
compare our' revenues :with the ex-
ienditure, takin7 the -revenues that
go at presentinto the sinking fund,
tuftiing theni to the teienees that,are
to be applied toward, the payment of
the war' loan, together with.. theSS
that go into the, general fund and
'deducting therefrom the interest on
the public debt and all other expens-
es, .-on will finctthat the balance left
it,tutee entiof.the next fiscal year will'
only,be. about sBoo,ooo—less 42,000,-
000 than tbe. anipurit of debt we- will
be'celled-epon to liquidete by that
time. What will-be the 'Consequen;
ee.S?:. Why, the fearful fact staring
us in,the_fueuthat the Treasury ,will
be baitkrupt, And that we must do
eitheibne of three things—create a.
noi. loin; repudiate our-debt or ere.
'ate new-objeettiot taxetian,and more
so stiltif tvo pass-these bills now. in
thia body ~to relieve 'corpozutions
rrenk•taisfien,te kgreat extent.

I idriot an enemy to, that mam-
inotit .corporation- • believe , :that
road: to be a great partof the life of
the Commonwenlth, its teenagers areamong,the,most,. accommodating and
shiewdeitheftiness men in the State,
and they:onght to have all the rights,
belonging to them ;;:bnt I cannot
agree and be made' a; party tb this
proposed measare,wherebyseteuities
which,fire certairmee, to be given up,.
414•etherstaken in lieu thereof whichare nneert4n and most assuredly less

ttitheConimonwealth.ThereIs no guarantee in this bill
at all.going furtherthan securingthe
payment,ofthe interest onthosebonds
meta these newroads are

Alter that the varantots .be
relieved, and by the time any, art of
the prineipalbecomes due those bonds
-maybe shifted onsome otherpropos-
ed new roaklike the Sunbury and
Erie bonds last year, and if not, we
will have no security left for the six
million-bondssave the ;TentY Shore,
Pine Creek,and BuffaloRailway: Corn-puny; and uotlung left for the py-.
eteittiffthe three and a 'half Milken
bondsIdave the'. Pittsberg, ,Virginia
and .Charleston. Railway Company,

the Waynesburg. branch .-us
Greeneoenty, for $1,600;000.; the
Clearfield and Buffiilo Railway.'Com-
patty, for $1,400,00e, and the Erie
and Allegheny Railwity Company for
half°omillion of Hein ~are
;$9,600,000 to. be taken but of 'the
Stote Mummyte be diNidedamongst
Wa donee unconetructell or pro,posid.tuilreafK with. no _assurance

oT the' principalntitbiintiwM4ver!find Its 'way babk
into.the. t -We ought

:s
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~ iTT.W--iiinisageof this be 'far
inure impopilar•Vith the masses, so
Me More dsligertnts,than Aillzeyeal
ófthe Tonnage•*in 16611 USA. •the-

P,iiiiiilia-Ptillrmide,ClMpanj-thenpaid Weak.Mir the 4800;000
then due the-Cammonweatk kerhaPswouldhave been said.:, But
here.it is prowed.to,vote away nit-
Bons ofmcineyUrisingfromthe con-
tra ing our iminense debt, 'Mid not
applying itto-repay "such' debt, but
for:other pmposes than those named '
-*•the ConstitPtiomWp *Atilt, possessi*of thesebdnds ; they are doubly Secured,. first,
by an Act of Aesembly, -followed by:
Obligations of which-' the plircluitiers
'nfthe main linecannot getrid until
eyerydollar,iapaid. I, even doubt
Whether the transfer-of thesd bonds,
although to; duthorized by an Act
of"membly, Will relieve the Pentsyl-.
minis Railroad COmpanT froin the
origival contract entered mtoin 1861.
But Why hazard. the experimen, and
compelourhonest tax-payers to 'mikeUpa defieiency in the revenues, that
'will be caused by'giving amity thdsesecurities before the-public may even,
be allowed to know wl5 we propose
to do ? You are assume fearful risk,
,and still more fearful • be the t re-
sponeibility. I' would not vote for
this bill though the whole of the pro=
seeds cd. these bonds should go -to
Lancaster county. _

NASBY.
4fr. Nitaby's Friends at the Orners mart.*
" Triumph upon. Cincinnati, the Bearers- of
.:Reefgidions—TheFate ofthe Besolutiems and
the hearers thekeof—A .Letter front Deacon

•
- Senno ; Eanr Slows, ).

6th Ward, Noo York, Feb: 27, 1870. • •

The letter wlrs reseeved,
.yesterday..from that long sufferin old,
saint, Deekin Pogram : • .

anifedrit X Roads itvielt is iti the •

. .Btait rtvKentucky), /eh. 20, 1870. j
NAHEY-: Wunst more hev

I eitn,a,to greetwieh is wat I..hev bin
dein with wonderful regularity ever
sense yoo leftthis'part of uv the 'her-
itage. The afflictin circumstances ifi432 -

Yoo remember wetan eggscriteinent-
the ackshiuL uv Ohio on the XVth
A:mendment perdoost in Kentucky.
-Here wuz. two Staits contiguous to
each otber, the sameriver lavin both
Inv their banks, one on One side -and
tother on the tether - and wick wuz
connectid by other holy and tender
ties and.sick—and one uv these Staits
bed gone and ratified an amendment
with placed the niggers tiv the tath-
cr Stait on a fever with her white.cit-

Uv coarse Kentucy .wuz in-
dignant, and two part UV' it more so
than the "Cross Roads. Our citizens
biled over when'they got the noose,
end ez we aUnz doVIM we effervess,
we called a meetin. -

I need not Say that ye missed yoo.
We hey never had a competant chair-
man sense yoo left ns- and conse-
quently our biznia • goes slip-ship.
But after iipeecheis by myself, Capt.
McPelter, Bascom and others, we
finally passed the following resaloo-
shens:

,

Waren.% Our sister Stait uv'Ohio
whose banks are laved by the same
river which laves th 6 banks lIT Ken-
tucky, hez degraded herself by eleva-
ten the nigger to a level with her
white citizens, and ;

Warms, By this Aekshen Ohio, hez
assistid to degrade the white citizens
uv Kintucky, by forcin them onto a
evel with niggers, and,

Wareas, Kentucky hez alluz con-
tribited ui her means to support
Ohio, by bnyin -my her goods and
sich; and

Wareas, Kentucky hez self-respect;
therefore be it

Resolved, That Kentucky, to assert
er . -respect, declares that 'hence-

forth an forever, she will never hey
intercourse with Ohio, in any shape,
either ez buyer or seller.

The •wareases and' resolooshens:
1;1:1z passed with moreenthoosiasm
than ever I saw manifestid. The an-
jenceriz ez one man, and cheered vo-
ciferously. 0, how I wisht that cheer.
Cood hey reached Cincinnati! How
the bloatid merchant prinees nv that
aristocratic city wood her quaked
had they heard it I •

10 give the ackahnu doo effect,
314'elter, 'Bascom and myself wuz
appointed a committee to go person-
ally to pment the wareases and res-
oloosheneto the merchants uv Cin-
eituiati, each delegate bein empow-
ered by the convenshnn to pay hisown persenel, and rich other, expen-
sesez he mitezontract. -

-"Ago!" sed battier Gavitt; "go and
be the horn wich'lt batter down . the
walls uv that Ablishen Jericho !"

_

'Go !" said all the rest, "and re-
turn to tell us how ther cheeks
blanched yoo red to em their
doom?" -

We. went, with the percedins uv
the meetin 'neatly written. Ez we
approached- Cincinnati • 31cPcilter's
heart softened towards her. "Per-
haps;" sed he, "we're too severe. Shel
we hold all •ay •Cincinnati 'sponsible
41y the achshunuv a porshen uv -her.
citizens ? - Shel we hold Cincinnati'sponsiblo . for the ackshun the
Stait There are Din:Ls:it:rats in Chi,
cinnati—shel we cruslethemwith the
others? Shel the innocent suffer
with theguilty?" I . .
I WiLT: posed to sidewithheld- '

ter, but Bascom-4ns iafleaiblO. He
wood never go back, en inch. This

wnz' 'put Upon KentuckY by
Ohio, and.Cincinnati wuz- the com-
mercial capital uv Southern Ohio,
aiid the only-way to reach Ohio wiz
to: crush Cincinnati. The thunder
bolt we bed in our ,pockit must 'fall
on einicinnati,, no matter whom it
crushed. Mhz Demogrrts in that
city, didn't want to be smashed-letem
git out: ' °

licPelteryielded•with a sigh, andswe entered the city.• Bascom muffin
'a grim smile e$ he put his • foot on
its pavement; - • •

"Beel estsit•will be eheeper here
to-morrow!' he remarkt, 'gland!' at
-the building on 'either side tiv the
street. "1.• may possibly conclood to
iffiest to some extentmyself. When
Kentucky refeoses to trade with Oin-
einnati its days is numbered. We'll
buylt and ro;:popilate it withBin-
tuckians.' •

„

.
.• •
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After .breithin, Moieties; We re-

We mitered anil)theritore; tboetand
shoe 'concerri;t:wichtAre:perraed to

'

ciushbydeclininlorbuy•of It life.:
Xelter's eye rested on the proprie-
tor, bid heel:1(1400 Wv"--the store
like a startled fain. " courseßike-
poin and,I follered, and,the proprie-
tor. after is— There 'line another
chase and more dodgin, which re-
=hid MI before. .-.

' ' •

"Why is this r reeked nv HePel-
" When I busted in- the boot and •

shoe- trade trio yeeis ago; this villain
wuz my principal treditor. He
thought I wuz ded, but ezilms'ef seen
.me in the flesh-I shel neierigin hey

`-e:SLepe ace.
'-'

we essayed wiz a
dry-goodsgenial and• woollen_ house.
Dist ez we.totaled thereeolooshen from
our, pocket to read it,' the propidetOr
of the store perdoosed a notein 1:1--
der thrvitt (baker's lather),- .at -wish
I wuz bail, and we tried to 'dust out
uv that place. But bythis timeBea-
Cora and Marelter's men heir&mod
whet we wuz, with a shore _ar more

-uv_others who had heerd nv our be-
in in the city thro these; and the'
thing got-so hot that we bed. to run
for it. Fearin all sorts of legal an- .

nbyances about obtaiain goods under
'false piretences, et settry, •we didn't
stop.Loll We hed got well out nv the
city, and the next day we hailed 11,
boat and sailed for Loohnilie.
I can't say. that 'our .visit Tesiltid

in accomplishin wat wedesired. We -
didn't git a chance to read our reso-
looshen 'at all, owin to the . cupidity
uv the merchants who,

to,
a grovel-

in, mercenary spirit with I never saw
ekalled, appeared to be mote anx-
ious to git wot we already owed em •
than to lissen to resolooehens dean-
in to trade with. em, or to open. new
accounts; and Cincinnati don't:know
to this day the doom with himg over
her.
••We sad little uv the result nv :our

trip on our return. McPelter didin-
timate that Radicalism hed receved
a stunnin blove from wick it would
never recover, but wedeclinedto go
into pertikelers. I shel never go on
rich a mishun egin. Is there an °pea-
in for me too in 'Woo York? - I'm
weary uv. life here. Faithfully,

Rum Poesan.

Blessed Saint! Almost mailer!
Hed he-bin arrested in Cincinnati for
obtainin goods finder false pretences,
and hed he died in it linatPl, vat a
fittin climax to a life so crownedwith
beauties! And hed he so died my
debt-to him wood hey bin cancelled.
But V'e can't expectto hereverything
arranged to spot ma. I shall write
the aged saint a letter iv/ 'congratu-
lashen on his happy escape.

Prraotxum V. Naas; •

Mich waiPostmaster.)

HOW "HAMMEN!ARE JUDE.
Tho chief place of the manufacture

of l&marbles," those little round- piec,
es of stone which contribute so large-
ly to the enjoyment of "YogaxAmer :.
lea," is at, Oberstein, on the, Fahe, in 'Germa4, where there are largeagate
pills and quarries, refuse 'of
which is carefully turned to good
paying account by being-amide into
small balls employed by-experts _to
knuckle with, which are mostly sent
to the American market. The sub-
stance is used in.Saxopy shard, cal-
careous stone, -which •is-first broken
into blocks, nearly %liars, by 'blowswith a- hammer. These are*awn •

by the one hundred or; two, hundred
into a small sort of mill, which is
formed of a flat, stationary -slab of
htone, With a number of doncentric ,

furrows noon its face. A _block
oak, or other hard wood, of the same
diametric size, is placed overthe small
stones and partly resting upori them.
This block or log is kept revolvingwhile water Sows upon the stone'
slab. . In about fifteen minutes the
stones are ..turned to.. spheres; • and
then, beingfit for sale, are henceforth
•called "marbles." One establishment
containing only three of these. rude ,
mills, will turn out full sixty lhous-
and "marbles" in each week. Agates,
are made into 4marbles" atObersbain'
by first:chopping- the- pieces nearlyi
round with ahammer, handled by a
skillfutworknian, and then wearing
(limn the edges upon the surface, of
a large gruidstcme.—ifanufaefurer
and Builder. - .

WANT A Si
r • farm

IM
—gam; a —ater in Pennsylvania,

was drafted for' the. service of -14
country. His wife, thOugh she4m-'sesses bqt a small stock of generalin-
formatieth,' is one of thebest conjugal
partners, and she was much troubled
at the thought of Opting with her
,husbaaid. As she was engaged in
scrubbing offherdoor-step, a rough
looking Wan,* emne: up. and thus
addrissedher -

..I hear, madomithatyourhusband
has' beeitdrifted,".

"Yee sir, he answered Mrs.
Pilkinsonx "though,. . dear ' knows, ,
there's athi:-oOidret---better,spared froth their Amass." •

'''Well,''madam„ have come to
offer Myselfas:a subititutefor him." ,

" A what?" asked Mrs. Pakinson,
with, some ezoktement,
"I am willing: to ,take °his place,"

said the *Otter:
" Yo.u•take.the plate of niy hus-

band, you Wretch, 111 teach you to
insult a distressed woman in. that
way, you vagabonds - cried Mrs: Pfi-
kinson,"as gkedischarged the dirty
soap-suds in the facia of-the discom-
fited and, astonished pbstitute, who-
took to his eels Itukm tinie to save,
haring hishead*44l44bibucket.'

Lovzis like kkuster, letto cakes
. .not for thewhen'onee wok which he

mayhave withtbemortWestbless ea-
ve is strotger in lawsuit,hiendabip

in posyssion. -


